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November 12 , 1969 
Mr. Rod Spau l d ing 
Camp Sh iloh 
Box 62,7 
Mendh~m, New Jersey 07945 
Dear fRod: 
I 
Yo./ir description of the work with the Ridgewood church in 
T~~do is ex citing . I think ther e must be someone who would 
l/a'nt to be a part of th is work. In ' fa c t, I f ind ·it personal l y 
khal lenging. Floy d Rose is a go od man and would make an 
/ effective co~worker . 
/ ' At t his point, the one man that I think of who h a s had cour-
n / ageous experience i _n 'working with Blacks, and who has the 
L}' kind of ~pirit ua l attitude nec essary for th is type project 
is Evans McMullins of Griffin, Georg ia ~ Incidentally, this is 
t he town fro m which a ll the descendants of John Howard Griffin, 
Bl ac k~ 11£, came . Evans has don e an exciting work in 
Griffin for the last fourteen yea rs, ev en th ou gh still a young 
man, and now has a bi-r ac ial ministry which must be a "first" 
for any Southeaster~ church of Christ. 
The onl y oth er name that I can think of at this moment is a 
lon g shotp Dr . Jennings Da~is of Pc pperd ine. J enn in gs is 
constantl y r eviewing his effectiveness on the Pepperdine 
bampus an d ~ould consider another opp ortunit y , in my judgment . 
Let me know how plans develop in the movin g in of the eight 
to ten white families during t he summer of 1970 . I think 
thi s could be an effectiv~ witness, not only in Toledo, but 
to a ll churches a ll over the country . 
Your broth er, 
Joh n All e n 
JAC: lc 
,,,. A :. I • • 
SHILOH 
A CHRISTIAN OUTRE A CH FOR CHI L DREN 
BOX 627 BERNARD SVILLE ROAD MEND HAM, NEW JER SEY 07945 : TELEPHONE : 201 • 766·2614 
October 30 , 1969 
De ar John Allen : 
I am writing you about an exc iting oppor tunit y that is developing 
in the Ridgewood church of Christ in To led oi Ohio. Fl oy d Rose 1 the 
minister o f this c ongregati.on is interested in making some un -
precedented mov es . He h ope s to find whit e families to move and 
integrate this presently black church and become in volved in a 
total way in the challenge o f Toledo . 
His three-step outline inclu des : 1) Finding a white minister 
- interested in so c ial concern an d not tradition-bound to move he r e 
a round the first o f the ye ar. This man would need to be a,ple t o 
p reach when Floyd is gone and t o administer a local chur ch px:ogram. 
2) To find eight to ten white families to move there and take jobs 
sometime during the summer of 1970. 3) To begin an inner city program 
wi th young people li vi ng in the ghetto on a subsistance sal ar y and 
ministering to the people around where the y li v e . 
I am writing yo u because the need he fa ce s at present is to fin d a 
minister who would move to become invol v ed with this work . If you 
know of any individual ~ white or black ~ who m you thin k might be 
interested in this challenge and in whom you have the conf id ence to 
rec ommend , I wru ld like to ha ve his name ~ Even if this person might 
not b .e interested at present, we would like to contact him so he 
cou ld at least be aware of this opportunity. 
We offer you our a pprec iation and hope to hear fr om you soon. 
Yours in Christ, 
cc: Floyd Rose 
"Anyone who welcomes one littl e chi ld like this for my sake is welcoming me." Mark 9:37 
